
f;n;)DS,
DANIEL CLARKL'iK .! . ! if VimHuv. Mr Martin -Hexngojj. Qoilt, MissKate M McLean

Cotton Plaid; " Isabella Graham
Blanket Twill, Mrs Arch'd MoMdlan
Coat and A'est, (Ready-niade- ,) Miss'Effie.

1ia ornlian children: for theyAwarded at the Third" Annual Fair of The
Robeson County Agricultural Society, held at
I.J O i . . . "'1 toil J X

IMW rceei V'.II'Z, Ul- -,

SS from New York,
"f Li4fc: ,, lnr.r,. ami well sel ctedjWrtnss Ms hands, Intending to tie and then haVe no mothers to spank them. Siltn ana ioiu u xwicm- -

Gentlemen's Shirt, Miss Cat.M. fcFlia'nl negxecimg man is never asnamea 01

gristed, but with anotb- -1 jtte nm&$ V iA. JL Stock of
fexJ A tWJ?K HEADY-MAD- ET.TVE STOCK.

rson Mr icenower succu "- -

,n make his
2lhd whipped hrm-prett- y severe, 6 A grea T "r f

.Mug J iMC.eiii
Woolen Counterpane, Mrs W C McNeill,
Pair Pants, McGnjran

oolen Counterpane " Jno .NicMiHan
Miss M J Graham

". Cousisting of evt-r- variety
Best Stallion (Bill Usher) 1 yrs, Arch'd

McNeill .

Fillv (Sallic Hornet) 4 yrs, Col F 1

Smith
pnnv fRnsnnml 4 vrs. A E McLean

5Ttied for a while afterwards. bUortiy children obey Him wnen mey u. -
W of

i., 3ie;no-- untied the 'negro died, wliere-- slht. and

$4

2
1

1

1

Coals, Pants,
SnIr Icehower repaired to town and sta- - j

Ti ig a policeman in every man's con-- ,Ne.ro Cloth, Mrs W C McNeill, (Ii M) J rvs!s,
and most approved Style?.f f.hotflfta. Actinsr coroner . a. flvmi fhnnorh vou may iiulSpanish Brood Mare, D Malloy

Best Draught Horse. J G Cobb
mrnoned a Jury and an inquest was neia d him on tho beat
k i, 1.,-- V. lnni that the verdict, . . ,.Fillv. 17 months, W C McNeill,

I Vtlrr forll ''PiOr1 1' treatment and ex . The vounf man who cast his eyes on a,"Ith from severe had ;

1
- 2

diploma

Cotton Counterpane, Jnss uaruara ii.
Millan

Counterpane " Polly Brown

Quilt, (Irish Chain,). " EQie Fairley
Hearth Rnj, Mrs Col MeKacliern
White Quilt,
Feathered Quilt, Miss Mary McCallum

T.cnf Ouilt. Rev. Mrs Johnson

Best Brood Mare, John A Lve
"Mule 2 years old, Cyrus McNeill .a T I 1 . . U . ) llVIT Ml vim Ii! iUll v. v... -

assortment of Shirt. Stocks Ac. fcc.

6& He attend as usual to 1 iiuiiniiij

Cutting and all business in his line.

September 2C,
:J'- -

I03urc. jir imiui.Tii3 uuuim i T 1

From the Semi-Month- ly riogressionist.
T keep Irk Potatoes through the Winter.

Messrs Editors. In the first place, we

presume that every man, who lays claim to
the title of farmer has a "patch" of pota-
toes. As they require but little cultivation,
and interfere but little with cotton crop, they
might be grown (with profit) to a much
rruotov ovont than at, Tvresont.

Mule do AMincuii

Pair Mules, 3 years old, J A "Morrison 2
2Cfollinn 9. vrs o d. I i on"" siSewinsr Silk, Miss Sns.ni Lmidcastcr

I'rTiv.ivi. nhives. M-i-
s D C McNeill. t t . A lovnnilpr 1'iircell 1

Watch.SlTCESSOB to J- - M. BeaSLEV IS THE
M beS do Murdoch B d.p

Tulip Quilt, Miss Miiry E I'nrcell
. lnn PV Kl'SINESS.

Best. Bull. Ayreslure, yrs o.u, 1 -

McLean Quilt, " Mary
2 pr Yarn Socks, Mrs Arch'd D McNeill
1 ..1... ( l:,ri.m Star, Mrs Alex'r

OFSPECTFIJLLYJtiu tUe attention ot ibe ladies andvou ever at-- sutu iahthcv.."SThe trial of Townsend, the murderer, .
son? saia an" old lady; "he has IliLillMS15ut little attention nas ueeu pum r, , - , 1 aj .U ISmnnths. J Y Cmitt ft .

. ... II I .... .1 11:1V. lilUO my . -

O

1
1

dip
1

ing potatoes lor p anting purposes, - .V A E M(-L-a- n IS CO'lCIUUei! Ill IllllllUlUII, Vi""i - -.... 1 . 1. . : made fiddlea out of his head, and has wooaPuree i,,Ci 'i he niry lui not aree, ami me puso.. F? Wends at a distance, to this lact. and

., n f tl.a..ks for th.-.- Pl';inconvenience ana expense is ucoisiuntu ..,...-...---,
t'ir Yearling. " Ilngh Brown

Best Male Tins. WiUis Bleek r was sent oacK jor a new u iai. n- - ii
me tif the most remarkable that ever oecnred2" Snw and Pigs. Hector McNeill, u. )

enough to makejinother.
"I say, Pat, what are vou about sweep-

ing out that room?" "No," answers Tat,
"fm sweeping out the dirt, and leaving the

CounteipMue. (Talbt-r- Beauty in part,)
Mrs Hugh Brown

' Dimity, Miss Mary A McNeill
" Cotton " SiKuii Mc('idluui

Wreathed Ouilt. " Ma- - A McCallum

N'c.irlv t.r ouite one liuinlred persons, anions
Itheni two of tiie Townsend Gang, his mistress

elolnelate firm. Beasley & Hons co

duct the business in his own narmvd--- n td
by co. reel w '

a liberal patronage ll- - has now
will favor bim with tlieir own cubtom.
Tor pale a large stock ot tine.

Gold and Silver Watches and Jewelry
of tiie latest styles cut;

SUrer Spnom, 2'r, Cup. CuiUry,.

Lot of Pis (Pie Raters,) Artemas
McNeil d,H

POULTRY.
r TVtl.nrie A "E McLean 50c

nd a iiumlier of his okl coin.aues senr uom- -
il

vri;TKT fffiKK 1'AlNTiNG & Cc. ,.l- tl.,.t tho i.riufiikfr IS T0WI1 send. On the room.
T,..tr:n- - out fil'tv nersous. includinir liis moth- -Dtnt IIUH f t: !;. 11 .i.i k li- it'll .MISS A. "I about to do for you what Satan nev-- .

XjIUCII v...'iii"ii , .... . t ' 1 - . amj 1 t. r

procuring them, when neeaea, especially iui
the last three years, we propose to give our

plan of keeping potatoes through the winter
based upon five years practical experience.
When the vines die is the time to dig; they
should be removed to the shade, for if the

r- -' sun shines upon them, even for a few minutes

they will turn yellow and will not keep.
Next, as the sun frequently reaches them

through cracks in the ridges, prior to dig-

ging, von must sort over the piles, rejecting
all that are shrunken, or of a yellowish cast.

ci..t ar.iio inh linildiinr. moderately close,

sisters and early associates, swear u..n i.v ,. . - j a quamt parson, in 111s2d do do L.vrus mu",,. smiz.n'
Royal Brahma Pootrns, Calvui Ma-llpj- , "if- - . Fayetteviile, . C.

Bralunns, H McMeill (R S) is not Townsend. It is one of these cases ,n
d;ctory address to his flock; "that is, I

which human judgment .s at fault todec.de the -Pr "Undersdcevos, Miss bil e MIT.
Emhroideiea Collar, Miss Mary Am

merits if. The prisoner is to ie ineu gii"
Gold Fens, Purveyor s mr:- - - -

,trmtnU, Walking Cncs Fine I w ins,
Flutes and Accorcleons, l ine Double

Guns, Coil's and other Pistols,
Cops, iS--

.... . .1 1 i.-..p- curi-tnU- rermiretl; Ar- -

dip
50

dip
dip

Neill
Crochet Collar " Kate M McLean .i:.,.;nn.;liorl nntimiHrv wishes .to know,of Ritrhie one of Townsend 8

Game, Cyrus McNedl
Shanghai, "

ncctor McNeill. (R S)
Cochin Chinn. Cyrus McNeill
Lot common Fowls. Oeorse McKay

' Hector McNedl (R S)

in whose possession is the chair on whichP.eee Eniliroidery, Miss .Masr J .mo en i, victims. The witnesses tor tiie prosecuiion m
Ma rv McGeachy, rm in their conviction tliat tiie prisoner is2 emh'd Collars, ' Verbum sat. coran. correctly tuned; and Enfrravms y

Infant's Press. Mrs 1) McCnllum none other than Townsend.3
50

dip
f0
f)0

in which no fire is used,and make a set of
..otVnl,lj ime above another, eitrht or ten Braitlcd Child's Dress, executed by ,,tfOct. 24.

Miss Mary McCnllum
" Sallie McEuihcniPair Turkeys, Mrs Mary Mcbaehcrn

Beactikvl TuorcnT "Some author informsBraided Cloak,- 1 i. 1 tVono tiia wult the r.. 1 A Mi-Xei-

A candidate for the Civil Service, being
asked to name the principal divisions of the

Anglo Saxon race, answered, "Epsom and
Newmarket."

declare that

riftlT wtl.. Rnv's Sak. Mrs I) Mitalltini, j us how we became indebted for the "Keel uose.
3 i Thev were all of a pure and spotless white when

Indies tsuan, iiiiu iiuuui um itv . , i

lowest scaffold being at least six feet from j T,ot ef Geese, D S MeCallnm
Mice K nr Mi-Nei- DEALER IXdip I

Lamp Shade, Miss A. W., Fayetteviile
Mnts. " Kate J liuie.the ground, upon these spreadyour potatoes Y in lid. 11 they first spread their leaves to uie

.1 rj t? t PITTTITR AL PRODUCTS
OV -- in. li..lil ot creation. r-v- us mi niv-- xnc .j t--Watch Cases, " Mary Mclallum,Best yield Cotton per Acre, 1400 IbR,

Herbarium. " Mag J McGuiran, ' first time she gazed upon the tintless gem. they cannot think of going to India, inc
. . i. ',!,;.!., nfita honiitv r t..- - c o v nld be somewhat more in 4Wi'- - ,lls.

even ana tniniy. sowce uccmiuhoui
ten davs, and remove any that may be rot-

ten, and after that time "let em rip." There
hpat, than cold: they will

Pr Fire Screens, Mis Mary MeWatsow d
$5

3
COItld llOt suppress nei unoio " - -- j iVJip-- , mcjI. . .1 .1 ;niiri.cciil a. warm kiss it.N Fancy Ar- -

Willnw-wnr- k Basket. Miss llarrivt lint stoopeii uunu unu ""i"1""- - - . , ; iiicir line.

John Purcell
2d best do

Jns A Smith
3d best do

W C McNeill (n m)

;t. .m-- bosom. lhe rcse stole tiie

Co nfection- -

aries,

Bread,
Crackers of
all kinds,

1300 "

1200 lbs,

do do

wi,nvnr U !ifr:iil of submittinjr any ques- -d
(

Graham,
dip Seed Basket, " Ann Brown, rtSSrC - C-- ji ml a vanscarlet tinge from her elvit, lip, and yet

t-- n IJ. ' Knttv li'M . tion, civil or religions, to the test of free dis-Lc;n- n.

is more in love with his own opinion
Tt50 wears it.1 OJI-LU- uanikti, , - .

Toilet Cushion, '" J M. Fayettevillo. 2$ V-
J-- cles in tli- -

n T?rnvn V LINE.Tni. r..ii ll.-i- v Don't be ashamed my than with truth.1 ;,.... Di r hi inn-- . Airs 1 J jiorisey, 1
dip

50
dip

f5..l I,,,! if von have a natch on your elbow2 pieces do (water colors " H Brown, Tt was a maxim of Gen. Jackson's, "Take Foot of nnvmount, Fayetteviile, .

Oct. 24. 1857. 13-- y

Icri. p 1

" WSNornient2d best
Specimen Mercer Potatoes, J P McLean,

Cumberland " Calrin Black,2d best
Bet Sweet Potatoes, James MncCallutn

" J8 A Smith2d best

H ?t is no mark of disgrace. It speaks well AMriLtt'i but when the hour for
tll.il - 7

,i t r your industrious mother. For our part, ac(ion arriVCS) 8t0p thinking and go on
1 Toilet, i'acK,
Pr Shell Vases, m'ss sutry M.cWatson,

'''oilets. " " McCallum,
Pr.ll,r " S C li. Fayetteviile

dip
50

dip
50

not freeze. I have pt some varieties,
that at planting time presented a wattery ap-- 1

pearance, but could discover no diminution
in production and quality. As to seed run-

ning out it is all "gammon;" the vine be-

comes somewhat smaller, but one can dis-

cover no change upon the potatoe. Mississ-

ippi annually exports thousands of dollars
for planting potatoes, and if we can induce
our brother farmers to lessen this amount,
tha purpose of our article will be fully ac-

complished.
MADISON.

Xote. When potatoes are permitted to
remain in the ground during the winter,
thev should be taken up ten or fifteen days
before the plantirg time, and thoroughly
dried.

would rattier see a uozen paum-- ..v we
vul-- The Arabs have a proverb on what i

, iacket one profane orvour avTtrom vour lip., or smell the called the "luckj man." They say, "Hmg
1 1 FnmeB o? tobacco in vour breath. No good him in the Nile and he will come np with a

Painting 011 glass, " J M,
MF.CI1ANICS.

r.,o tt.irtl. Tino-or- D McMilhlll.
dip! 1 pr Cart Wheels, D McKay, ;0

di, boy will shun you on account ot your shaD- -
j
tisti m ins moum.

i..,i oridf .1 Bud bov sometimes lauo--h n;n0a lioino-- nsked of what beast the

Best Slips,
Artichokes, Miss L Graham

Best specimen Corn. Col P P Smith
McNeill (a s)2d best " H

Best Hare-rip- e Corn, Jas McCallum
' Hominy Corn, John A McKay

Kescne Grass Seed, C Black
Hefct specimen Rye, W C Mce.1 (a m)

Wheat, bearded, D S

ol Lun.b rl. a
VN OVEKSEER at the Poor House

the election to take place lu-i-d- aj

County. small lai ywith aA sober man
remi !

.l
court
1. IVrioa- - wishing the place will do wil. to

atU-u- d the meeting of the lrd,.Tr" ol" Hoard ot Wardens.
c

Oct 21, 1857.

dip ly Mils.-.-, j - i S ,4flnt vmir flmiearancc, say nothing, my good Wt most danarerous, answ ered, ui
lad but walk on. We know many a rich wild ijeasts that of a slanderer; of tame,

dip
dip

oO

J I .tit . 111112111,

Pr (jrubhinjr Hoes, W J Brown,
1 Turning Plough, D McKay,
Lot of Chairs, Lawrence Boar,
Basket, (oaken.) Hugh Criilnim,
Bee Hive, (not entitled to prem.) J E Burns
One Brimile, 1) McKay.

ntif man who was once h""1 "a that ot a natterer.
viUTll C KOS-- I A ISA!

STATE OKMorrison Tf i, niild increase the size and promiD C McNeill , Fear God, mv bov, and if you are poor, but
' honest, vou will be respected a great deal

m.w tho son "of a rich man.
dodo dip

dip
11

TROTTING lIOR.SK:
dip

Session- s- ePt .

Court of Pleas and juirtcr
term .1 is51.

Pptltic n f..r Partition of Slav, s

. luui e nun " . -
2s.) B 1 Mel ..nun. . .i;i:..t.,l tn B1 huliit.Best Trotter, Fred, (time liii.

nence" of vour eyes, just keep an account of

the money spent foolishly, and add it up at
the end of the quarter.

Why is an overloaded gun like an office-t.,.i.i- -9

Ttnnnao it. kieka miorhtilv when it

'j ami wai; iiuuui"liicliTiioiil count v

Feeding flog on Cotton Seed.

Du. Ci.ocd. Dear Sir: Being a constant
reader of your valuable journal, and taking

for information, I feel bound to
cAvn nil the information that I can on sub- -

Best " Leather, C lilacK
Tanned Peer Skin, A 15 Currie
Clean Rice, Mrs John .lrcJilIaii
Lot of Bacon Hams. D J7cCllum

FOOD, CONDIMENTS 5cc.

Specimen Peach Preserves, AZiss Diana

4 O
Tlionuis Bennett,2d best. Sorrel Mnre, 17s.) I) M t urne,

i IHSCRKTION'AKV l'li KM IL'MS. ' - Jesse Burt,r'1 iMror.TATiN or stock. In the ship liaitic,
nthir animals broughtt.-'- -,. t: i ..mniiir 1 uiucii . v - nTi.tc. nioine-niiule.'- k S 1' McNeill.

vs.
W.liis Burt J Briiueh and ii-' U UUl Jjlivit'v.'. j--

L , - Jt r nnrrACP OT nillklllir 7' -- J...IIVML. uto tins country-iw- t r uu,h.,i,toi :r ..ta.li nf mi- ---4 Fieiiero k liiirt.see in the AugTislfliJii6. , 1 i.ij.jiniii wiliea on (V ol ;i.o ' "in. .the rotjt tor their owners, unu -

TMV.Tlii,1 calltll nhiL aJliniriPXSllMiss
i F.incv Card-writin- g, J B Ferguson. Fnycttevi

20 1 Box TelW Candles. rs 1) C McXcjlU
, ? ftyon :aturUaTi1ic' 23th"ihst. WA1T the- Wj

o' are earnestly requested to nitr t at the li
It ajipeariug to the sat.stoctirst time a, young

w'U.ls if she wasTTrc .1 Smith till- - Li .1 the. det'i-inlu-. . . , i i i ... : i.
a blood oay. oiacK-iegge- u noise "c in the and where rainbows came trom. rio

i rt v
Specimen Oranjrc Pudding,subject ot teeding nogs on collou

Vs I have been feeding hogs for the last ten , . 1 . ..1. :l it. . r ; l':. ;

ill'. I:!:.;. 'I ,.!'--
r.ot of white about him except a star or. Ins ; nn.t- - i:ttlft hno-o-ino- - makes neonle! limits of tin; Stuie. i'liMoto:

t eat. on lie nude i:. the X.-rt'- i 'rears oa cotton seed, I will give my plan: 'J..y ifm--i lipnd the richest colored bav that we have ' o 11 tin u .l o! 1'It'.lllh.'-tlei- i25the seed intended for lioss, 1

Cooked Ham, urs v ."'"Pound Cake, Afrs J A mith

Potato Pudding,
Fruit Ceke, "

,
2in to rot, and I havei c ve thrown out a pile

11 rotted till the lint will leave the 2o

All persons entitled to rer.i'itnns can obtain t'.iem

from James Currie, Trcar'r, on the above Oiey.r
by meeting him at Red Springs, 011 Saturday the

5th uf Dec'r next, between the hours f 11 P. in.

r.nd 3 p. in.
W.M. J - STl ART, See'y.

Nov. 20, lr."7 77-- lt

w.m

app-ii- T a i

Viuari;-- r -
at tir '.'o.ii
in mir
.1. in.ir t!i
tCx vaktk :

.Mountain Cake, Mr V U .ice.li u

Sponce Cake, the 3'isses Smith
Loaf Bread, Afts J A Smith

YV C 3cNeill

' ever seen. II? 5nds full sixteen hands high
has the longest shoulder, deepest heart-plac- e

best forehead, shortest saddle-place- , and most
powerful quarters of any horse now before the
public in our opinion. "Bonnie Scotland" is
half brother of "Blink Bonny," the only winner
of the Derby and the Oaks'since Sir Charles
Burhary's "Eleanor," which won on these two

! "trreat "events" in 1801. "Bonnie Scotland" is

Col 3JcEchern
D 3cCallum

kernel, as I am satisfied that it is the lint
that kills the hog. When I hang my meat,
all the salt that the meat was put up with is

carefully saved, and to every peck of salt I
add half pmt of copperas and the same
amount of sulphur; then I commence hauling
out mv seed to a suitable place for feeding,
and to everv wagon load of seed I put one

T.-.- ii

t I'lv f

. ("1. r.- "i ; 'our;
;.. - : 1... I A. 1'.

Ai I :::.:. It .i J . ! i Ce.
I!, i - li A . I iK.

7 i -

Rose Cake,
Soda Biscuit,
Jumbles,
Starch,
dm Cake.

now in New Jersey. He is the biggest rnce-hors- pAlex'r rureel!
D I" AeXcill, et. 31

25
ii.r)

2c
25
25
25
25
25
25
25
25
25
25
25
25

The Miskiues and Effects of Intem-PEiiAXC- E.

The following is the most graph-

ic delineation of the miseries and e fleets ot

intemperance that we have ever seen. 1: is

from the arguments advanced by certun

citizens of Portage county, Ohio, in a memo

"What are wages here?" asked a laborer
01 a boy. "I don't know, sir" "What does

your father get on Saturday night?" "Get,"
said the boy, "why, he gets as tight as a brick."

A iolly old doctor said th it people who were
prompt in their payments always recovered
their sickness, as tliey were goo-- ciiS-.oiae- s,
and physicians could not a iTo ! io lo-- c thvi.i.

"I cannot eotoprel-cmi.- says 1'icK,
"What 'tis that o.ik..v hi 5 leg- - m ti.h.-k!-

"Von cannot eoinprelic!.-.!,- says Harry.
"How rreat a eaif t!;ey liav-- j ro carry!"

It is difficult to conceive anvihing niore beau-
tiful than the reply of one afflicted, to another
asking tin secret of his resignation. 'It Iigitt-en- s

the stroke,' said he, 'to draw near to Him
who handles the roil.'

Five Words to the Witty. Never joke
with stupid people Punch.

jO; Cabin Case, ubsililKi !ai In: l iiliil'I..t;

'the best walkvirand best trotter we have yet
laid our eyes upon in the shape of an importa-

tion ; and it is worth observing that he runs
back four or five times in th Herod, Matchcm,

i Partner, and Regains blood, which invariably
ior su
Coffn Si crrrs, Tea, M'hissis,Sinj!, Salt, Iron,

I. X,rils. ifor.se Shoes A Xiils , A.ns,

Pound Cake,
Potato Jonrney-cak- e, ilrs Jas ilcCal!um
Corn Ijight-Loa- f, ATrs D 37cKuy

" Jonrney-cak- e,

'Potato Pone,rnr Pickles. ATrs D 3cCallum

peck of the prepared salt, sprinkling it over
the seed as they are thrown from the wagon.
About the first "of April I commence to feed
on the rotten seed, I don't like to put them
out till I sec vegetation putting up, I then
commence by putting the seed in troughs
made for the" purpose. After the seed are

llocs, Storcls, Sjiinlrs, Forks, Tracc- -
nicks witl'onr own near'y identical early Sir
Archy train. There is no riclier or purer blood
than this in England. "Bonnie Scotland" is
lield by his owner at $10,000. Tribune.

4 Serious Dossier.

rial to the Legislature on the sutvjeci.
"Ami yet its march of ruin is onward sill!

It reaches abroad to others, invatTes die
familv and social circles, and spreads voe

and sorrow all around- - It cuts dowir-ymt- h

in its vigor, manhood in its strength, and
ao--e in weakness. It breaks the fatli-r'- s

25Apples. 2d crop for this season,
Charles A Purcell

Apples. ATrs A Mr-Villa- n

Butter, fresh, Mrs W C McNeill (b m)

Jar Pickles, Mrs D C McNeill
Advices from Paris, under date of Novem- -

25
25
25
25 heart; bereaves the doating mother&JJi- -

stnte that, the Denartment of Marine
hand just received intelligence of a serious

chains, Jiliulc mith loots, lirmrit
so(fj), Canillrs, Cnidits, Sole

Leather, 2S gro Shoes,
Hals, Blankets A

Krrsetjs,
Saddles, ll'hij!S,

Collars, Glass if Putty,
Cotton Bagging, Manilla

Hope, White Lead, Common
and fine Cigars, A Tobacco,

J'oirder, and Shot, and J inegar,
and many articles not enumerated: all in mint can ha
3iinpli'd as cheap as can le bought in this market .

G. W. 1.-- OOLUSTU-N- .
Oct31, 74-t- f-

DOB BIX lious't: 7

guishes natural aUection, erases iuiug.ii
fove, bolts out filial attachment, blighs pa-

rental hope, and brings down nioiiriiij age
in sorrow to the grave. It piroduce"ieak-nes- s,

not strength; sickness, not !balth,
death not life. It makes wives ydows,

ers friends, and all of

put out, the "ola man taK.es ins oasKei oi
shattered corn and goes to a pen prepared
for the pigs, not that I think the seed will

kill the pigs, for I never have found it so.
1 feed them scperate to keep the large hogs
from running over and killing the pigs. I
then put one ear of corn to every grown hog.
At this season of the year I give them a stalk

-- of green corn with the ear on it, to every
grown hog. My hogs are now fat enough
for pork. I am now feeding seven hundred
head of hogs, and to that number I give
thirty bushels of the prepared seed out daily.
Mv seed are safely penned up so that no

Bottle Catsup,
Jar Hot Pickles, Mrs D McCnllum
Chinese Sugar Cane Sirup, Mrs Dr A li

McLean
Muscadine Wine, Mrs McC allum

Citron Preserves, Mrs Alex'r Purcell
White Citron (loaf sugar,) Mrs Jas A !mith
Manufactured Honey. S P McNeill

Ginger Bread, Mrs Alex'r Pursell
Cheese, home made, Mrs I C McNeill
Honev 111 the Comb, J E Bun.i.
ButteV, fresh, Mrs John McMillan

25

An editor got shaved in a barbershop lately
and offered the darkey a dime, which was refused
because, said he," I understand you is an
editor!"

"Well, what of that?"
We never charge editors nnftiii!"
"But such liberality will ruin you!"
Oh, nebber mine, we make it up off de gem-me- n

I"

The latest and "awfulest" news relative to
"family census" is that of a lady stopping at
the Madison House, Covington, Kentucky, with
her husband and thirty-tw- o children. She is
said to be about sixty years of age, but looking
young and hearty.

"Jones," said a sympathizing neighbor to a
bachelor friend about to marry: "What in the
world put matrimony into your head?" "Well

Potatoes. Mr F. M. Bled- -

them paupers and beggars. It hailjjevers,
feeds rheumatism, nurses gout, wicomes

epitlemics, invites cholera, empartsppk nee

25
25
25
25
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disaster. A vessel belonging to tne impe-
rial marine, which had been fitted out for a
scientific expedition charged with'the duty of

rectifying existing inaccuracies, and correc-

ting the surveys of the coasts of the Caspian
sea", was lost on the very eve of returning
home, after having devoted one year to the
most careful and exact scientific explorations.

Lady Franklin's Arctic expedition was at
Lively, Greenland, on the 4th of August.
A letter from Captain Clintock to Lady
Franklin represents the crew to be well, zeal-

ous and cheerful, with the exception of one
man, whom he was about to send home in the
Tbinish slim l'ern, tne uic ""--- r-- r-

Apple (New York.Fipp"M "ulrl 1M

Annies. Mrs Jas MeCallum POWKKS He CO., Proprietors.
Apples in clusters,iirtTJTTf'ITT.TITRAL.P' '

TTi nf Mils Kst:i.llishiYin t. an
rfWY nounce to the puhlie, that owing to the con

Snec'n Ruta-hng- a Turnip, Artemas McNeill

and embraces consumptions, it co.is tn-lan- d

with idleness, poverty disele, and
crime. It fills your jails, supplies yjir alms

houses, and demands your asylumm It en-d- a

tigers controversies, fosters quai l Is, and
cherishes riots. It condemns k spKrns
order, and loves mobs. It crowds f.Ini--

I

11- -I stantly increasing patronage exienueo. iu
bliom tlmiT lnki.n irwliwit tn pnlnnri' thew v. . ...... -MHCIHB 111 cm, nm. J "' ,.....

.ccommoilatiou by the audition of an extensiye Dining
V. ., . - .1 , Ti,. r.f ) r . ... !,..

hog can get to them, as I think that eating
too'niany of them or sleeping on them would
he too injurious to the hog. My notion for

preparing the seed in the way I do is that
the salt gives the hog a thirst for water and
flesh matter, which forces him oft' from the
feed place; the copperas cleans him of worms
and the sulphur clears him of ticks and lice,
bo fatal to the hog here in summer. This
Mr Kditor. has been mv plan for the last ten

dip
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Koom on tne lower mmr, unu i..
juvui' mnar'-i!"- " thi-T- to all

increased exertion to give satislaciionthemscH cs to ani . . . ftftiw sit. 1 11 1 1 iiai 11.1.x fpnKln tiie viftinis liit lour

' Carrot,
Rarldish do

Bet8, Mrs I 15 M'f.ugan
Cucumber, " Archibald McMillan

" Tomatoes, H McNeill, (It S)
Best lot of Garden Seeds, C Black
Pop Corn. (Chinese) Hugh Graham
Colewart, H McNeill, (U S)
r...u..nr. Tr .T.i A Smith

ivane ami mo .. -- riin.. 1 i ...1- - tv., in Disco. Cant. 31c- - i:.,:.. in Walnut Bend this season raisedV teiltlill H'S illlll. ...w . I .

scatiolds. It is the life blood ol" theism 1 O-- J ItllH IUUIV. un.111 -

.ul. . , , it . : . .w.. rf.Fo tl'lTlVA Spacious St al.lcs attached and careful Oilier-- in

attendance. ......,.,:..v. ..;n. tt...

SUC, lining 1

nine hundred bushels of Irish potatoes on two
acres of land! The potatoes were remarkablybier, the aliment ot the counterleit 1, mo clintock. hail also me :issisi,.io

prop of the highwavman, and the sup; A of lot n brother of Ilaro, the Esquimanx who

the midnight incendiary. It counte ances ap,scollded so romantically from him. Capt.ri..f,
25
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25 McClintock intended to go to Pond s bay,i:... 1.J..iw.fj tb.. tbiff. and esteeas the

1 111; naif I' v 1 ' . -- 7 1

years; and I have always made plenty of
meat and some to sell. Fearing that my
communication mav

"
be thought tedious, 1

will close. Ti. W. MADISON.

The clisitjlc location 01 me r.i.....ii-.- .
; ""

in providing lor theexnerience of the Proprietors
comfort of their patrons, they hope will secure to them

a liberal share of the travel
The Western and Southern Stages arrive atand don an

from this House. '
Carriages in attendance on arrival and dopaiture

Steam Boats, for the accommodation of passenger
, f.irnisliod at any notice I

large. He planted but two barrels.

The Philadelphia and Sanbury Railroad was
sold on Monday, subject to a first mortgage of

$100,000, tortlie sum of $500,000.
There is a lawyer in Dearbon county,

t.i: ,10 Ipss for his eccentricity than

blasphemer. It violates obligations lever--

' 1 no Jiisses
Chinese Sugar Cane Seed, Hugh Graham
Garden Peas, Jas McCallum
Cayenne Pepper, Mrs Jas McCallum
Box of Pepper, (Septeniel.) Mrs I) C McNeill
Beans, best variety, H McNeill, (It S)
Ejrir Plant, Mrs A Buie

FLORICULTURE.

and gather what intorniatton ne coum 01 n.c
Franklin expedition, and then proceed to
Proven and Uppernavick for dogs to drawences traud, and tionois niiamj. 11 riam--

25
25

the sledges 1 iiuimm. . - ., HOrSfS ill!'. ....."v... . -

carrying travellers to any part of the adjacent countr.his legal lore. Many are the anecdotes tola ot

es benevolence, bates love, scorns nnue,
and slanders innocence. It incites tha at her
to butcher his wife, and aids the cl 1 to

grind his parricidal axe. It burns up: man,
.incnmoa nvmiiin. detests life, cursi God Fayetteviile, May 12, 1850. 98-- tf

25

Wister. TheAre we to nave a hard
New York Evening Tost is anxious lest the
commerce of that city may be obstructed du-riiv-

the comming winter by ice in the harbor.
For the comfort of our cotemporary, we will

state that in this region the knowing ones are
!...:.. n.iwi winter. The com husks

1 Boquet, Miss Sallie MeKacliern
" Amanda Bcthea

. M Cornelia McCallum
M McNair
Miss Mary F, Purcell

Caroline I'urce.ll
t. 3ag A JlfeCallum

Green Rose, also in the samebox, Honesty, a

him A man once went. 10 mm 10 .......

for some petty office. Said he, "hold up your
but all creation could nt

hand; I'll swear you,
qualily you."

An eminent London speculator, on wit-

nessing the brilliant success of the electric lights
. j :.. c M nm imtinn

Joke fou a Fakmf.r. The French excel
11 nations in studied equivoque, but give us

a Yankee for the unintentional kind. A

western Xew York farmer writes as follows

to v distinguished agriculturist, to whom he
felt under great obligations for introducing
a variety of swine:

"Kespeeted sir: I went yesterday to the
fair at M , I found several pigs of your
npecies; there was a great variety of beasts,
and I was astonished at not seeing you
there!"

25
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and despises Heaven. It suborns witsses,
nurses perjury, defiles the jury boj and
stains the judicial ermine. It bribes rotes,

voters. eurriiDS elections, ixllutes . 1. fimnriivi'ii 111 ai 11prolines v ing .....v. --- - -- -

are said to be remarkably thick a sure sign
in rural districts that the winter will not be

as
f the

Ceuu,
n.gh .worW .orth." LouvrCt was heard toplant taken trom tne jii.hiu,..i

Burns,, Scotland, 3rs Hugh Brown
HOUSEHOLD FABRICS.

it Flannel Miss Ann Smith
. I. 1 . - - r...t r. .ill- - 1.C .f ill. exciaim, w.i. o- - . .

T , ,

l:)lJUlliii'- - " 7 1 x

our institutions, and endangers our g.vern-- 1

ment. It degrades the citizen, debars the
legislator, dishonors the statesman, ai l dis-

arms the patriot. It brings shanit. not
lmnnriterrnr. not safety; dispair, not' hope;

severe A trienu ai um nmc ..o .

observation continued during a series of years
led him to a full belief in the reliability of this
indication.

6,500 Acres Land for
Sale.

TIIK Subscriber desiring to move to the West offer

to sell the following tracts of valuable land.
1 Tract containing 25iK acres in Harnett County

16 miles North of Fayetteviile. There is on this
tract, two large and comfortable dwelling lionises, w i th
all nocessary out houses, together with a poo.1 mill

running two aws and grist; with almut acres
clcired and in a high stato of cultivation, the remain-
der is excellent farming and turpentine land.

Vlso another tract containing 4H0(I acres of turpen-
tine iand- - aonut UK) acres of w hich is cleared. There
son this tract one good dwelling with all ntci-sa-ry

out houses and a good grist and saw mill
The above lands will be sold at public sale on

Thursday the 3d day of December in tracts to piiit

purchaser on the same day all my Corn. Fmbler
tt. .ml Stock of all kinds. 8 head of mules .V horses

"By jove! all 1 nave got 10 m.j

any interest in the moon, Pd sell out!

There is a colored congregation in Natchez,
misery, not happiness. Andnow at with

lovolonce of a fiend, it calnilv surveys .r nr St.tp The Governor and

I mill v. .ifwii j -
. Mrs Alex'r Purcell

"DC McNeill c

Mixed Jeans, Mrs Arch'd McMillan
' W C McNeill, (B M)

" II Brown 5

" " Neill Fairly
Dimitv. Mrs W C McNeill, (B M)
Jeans " L McNeill

Ik desolations, and, insatiate with

Hog KiiAAsa time. The last Chatta-
nooga Advertiser says: "We understand
that on yesterday, the 11th instant, four hun-

dred hogs were killed at the slaughtering
house, ofChandler & McCamey's. As yet,

--we have not been informed as to what will be
tbrt ir?e in Kentucky and Ohio;

Mississippi, composed cmeny 01 .......
has made voluntary missionary collections,

averaging, for ten years, fifty dollars a year
Last year the amount contributed was seventy
dollars. Some congregations of free persons in

the North, in comparison with this distinguish

Council have apnointed Rufus W Page, Esq.
to fill the office of Secretary of State, vacant

the death of the venerable m Ui I.
by
Mr Pie is Mr. n ill's son in-la- has long
been his" assistant, and is thus familiar with the

havqcT it jioisons felicity, kills peace, ruins
morals, blights confidence, slays the reputa-
tion, and wipes out national honor, ! then
curses the world and laughs at its ruin.Vesting " Nancy Ansley

Gelitlemens' J'ants, MiSS Effie-Fairle- y indeed "poor white t.asu.ed liberality, seem
business of the otnee.however, we incline to the opinion that liogs

will not command more than three and a
half to four cents gross."

A vramnr Isidv inst, from n hoad
--,!,- v eorresDOndent of

- j ri j J o L

ing-scho- ol, Being asked if she .was fond ofj

Magnolia Carpeting, Airs it iiceiu
Home-mad- e, " P McGngan
Lot of Woolen Blankets, Mrs U U McNeill

"Woolen Counterpane, " "Lot Bed SpreadR,
llomespnn Plaid, " P McKny

Blacksmith and Coopers' tools, farming uteosiK--. 1

Timber and 2 road waggons. 1 cart and a lot of TTnr

"Twill tak pleasure in showing the "above property
to any person wishing to purchase.

flcNEILli
Nov. 12,

'J-- K

Rev S S. liryant, a talented and eloquent
member of the 'orth Carolina M. E. confer-

ence has been declared a fanatic. He lost his

father and mother by yellow fever at Norfolk,
and his favorite son was killed; all of which
unsettled his naturally fine mind.

the Wilmington Journal speaks m glowing
'JU aitl that the hair of dogs, horses

nd hog jiixed up with oak leaves and
othl r trash, rotting wiU make good

children, replied that she could not bear
them. Reflecting a moment, she corrected
herself lv saying "I mean I cannot tvdure
them." Quite choice of her words that girl.

the success iu.of
fnst ai.d of the admirable address of Wm.
w! Soldcn. Esq., which is ta be published.


